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Goals For This Presentation About 
JRA PAI Police and Public Safety Selection Report (2)
• Present features of the PAI report that add unique information to the selection process

• Prediction equations indicating applicants who are outliers on specific selection dimensions
• Special group norms for each job class gathered from thousands of previously screened 

applicants
• Critical item responses, indexed by scale membership, with percentile endorsement
• Demonstrate how the special features of the PAI Report increase the validity of the 

interpretations and their linkage to non-test behavioral history data



Suggested approach to interpretive dilemas 
• Indeterminable/invalid/defensive/evasive testing
• Double-negative endorsements
• Reckless, careless approach to the testing
• Over scrupulous responding

Goals For This Presentation About 
JRA PAI Police and Public Safety Selection Report (1)



Brief history of personality 
assessment in police psychology

• Psychologists only became involved in law enforcement in the 1960s and 
few took on a preemployment screening role until the 1970s.
• San Jose PD hired Mike Roberts as their full-time psychologist in 1971. By 1984, 

California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training (CA POST) 
published the first psychological screening manual and mandated preemployment 
screening in California.

• The role of personality assessment in law enforcement grew organically 
and expanded to many departments across the U.S.



Brief history continued

• Over the years, successive laws, regulations, and guidelines were 
created that have structured the practice of pre-employment 
psychological evaluations for public safety as we see it today.
• The most comprehensive of these set of rules is governed by CA POST.
• They publish a POST Psychological Screening Manual (2019) that is an excellent 

resource for psychologists looking to work in this field



Overview of pre-employment of 
police and public safety personnel

• Pre-employment v. FFDE
• Distinct types of evaluations
• Different referral questions and different legal criteria

• The PAI Law Report is only suitable for pre-employment evaluations 
because the norms and prediction equations are based on job 
applicants in the “high stakes” employment selection process.



Overview of the 
Selection Process

• Police applicants are typically screened 
before the psychological test using a 
cognitive test (civil service written), physical 
agility and character review (e.g., 
arrest/convictions; recent illegal drug use; 
domestic violence, job terminations, etc.)

• If they pass the initial screen, successful 
applicants must submit to a thorough 
background investigation, polygraph, 
psychological evaluation and a medical exam.



Recommended Pre-Offer 
Selection Procedures

• Written civil service exam

• Physical agility test

• Oral board

• Eligibility list
• Background pre-screen (JRA PHQ; CA POST PHS)

• Illegal drug test (Hair analysis: SFPD; Chicago PD, NYPD)

• Pre-offer polygraph (not as useful as post-COE poly because ADA-type questions 
cannot be asked)

• Conditional job offer (COE)

Non-Medical Pre-Job Offer Procedures



Overview 
continued

• Most state laws require police applicants be 
psychologically assessed to rule out 
psychopathology (“stability”) and insure job 
“suitability.”

• The law usually requires the psychologist to 
assess the applicant using an in-person 
interview and at least one psychological 
instrument that measures normal 
personality functioning (e.g., 
CPI/“suitability”) and one that measures 
psychopathology (e.g., PAI/“stability”).



Psychological Screening Criteria

1. Social competence

2. Teamwork

3. Adaptability/flexibility

4. Conscientiousness/dependability

5. Impulse control/attention to safety

6. Integrity/ethics

7. Emotional regulation/stress tolerance

8. Decision-making/judgment

9. Assertiveness/persuasiveness

10. Avoiding substance abuse and other 
risk-taking behavior

California POST Psychological Screening Dimensions



Psychological Screening Criteria

• Applicants are assessed for their suitability for the job using the POST 
Dimensions, not with the goal of diagnosing a DSM disorder.

• Although psychopathology in this population is rare, test scales from 
tests measuring suitability and stability measure constructs that are 
highly relevant to public safety jobs.
• Scales include: Anxiety, Antisocial Features, Alcohol Problems, Drug 

Problems, Suicidal Ideation, Stress, Nonsupport, Dominance, 
Warmth, etc.



An Example Psychological 
Assessment Protocol

• California Psychological Inventory (CPI), JRA Selection Report
• Personality Assessment Inventory (PAI), JRA Selection Report
• State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI), JRA Selection Report
• Wonderlic Personnel Test
• Psychological History Questionnaire (JR&A Psychological History Questionnaire Report-

Required Explanations (PsyQ-RE)
• Supplemental Psychological History Questionnaire (Handwritten [or endorsed online] answers 

by the applicant)
• Psychologist’s review of polygraph and/or background report
• Therapy Release Form (when applicable; ~15% of applicants have consulted or been referred 

to psychological treatment)
• Structured Psychological Interview. In our case, this is created based on the applicant’s 

endorsements of the application to the automated PsyQ-RE

Law Enforcement Psychological Services, Inc./Mike Roberts, Ryan Roberts



Does Pre-employment 
Psychological Screening 
Make a Difference?





Hired officers
that received a poorly suited, D rating are 8.5 
times more likely to be terminated than those 
rated C- or higher.



Hired officers
that received a poorly suited, D rating are 8.5 
times more likely to be terminated than those 
rated C- or higher.



Hired officers
that received a marginally suited, C- rating are 
60% more likely to be terminated than those 
rated C or above.









Factors that impact the validity 
and usefulness of psychological 
test results



Clinical

• Actuarial judgment is reaching a decision 
without human judgment, using 
empirically established relations between 
data and the event of interest

Clinical vs. Actuarial Judgment

• Clinical judgment is reaching a decision by 
processing information based on one’s 
own thoughts

Actuarial

Paul Meehl (1954) first addressed the question:

Which is better?



Actuarial v. Clinical Prediction

• Meehl (1954)—Clinical Versus Statistical Prediction “found clear-cut and 
consistent superiority of statistical prediction over clinical judgment.”

• Actuarial method alone is more accurate than clinical judgment and 
equal to combination of actuarial and clinical methods (Grove & Meehl, 
1996).

• Despite intervening decades, research continues to show, actuarial data 
is a better predictor than is clinical assessment. This is police selection 
data (Cuttler, 2011).



Actuarial Judgment

• Statistical prediction is about 10% more accurate than clinical prediction 
(Grove et al., 2000).

• Empirical Data has repeatedly shown the value of test results in public 
safety preemployment assessment.
• This is true across instruments (e.g., CPI, PAI, and MMPI instruments)

• Nevertheless, there is value to the psychologist’s input…



Clinical Judgment

• Dawes et al. (1989) hypothesized that clinical judgment might improve 
on the actuarial method in certain circumstances:
• Judgments mediated by theories and hence difficult or impossible to duplicate by 

statistical frequencies alone.
• Select reversal of actuarial conclusions based on the consideration of rare events 

or utility functions that are not incorporated into statistical methods.
• Complex configural relations between difficult to measure predictive variables 

(e.g., facial expressions or mannerisms) and outcome.



• APA Ethics Code Section 9.02—Requires 
that assessments be conducted via means 
that are supported by research and 
evidence.

EBP and Actuarial vs. 
Clinical Prediction

• Both ethical codes and empirical results 
favor giving strong weight to test results 
as compared to interviews or other data



Field Training Officer (FTO) 
Outcomes Pilot Study

• We analyzed preemployment screening psychological rating data (A, B, 
C, C-, D, F), Wonderlic (problem solving) scores, CPI, and PAI data to see 
whether they were predictive of probationary training FTO success in a 
large, West Coast police department.



Correlation between academy through FTO success 
and psych grade: r = .30 (.36 corrected to applicant 
pop.) (p < .001, n = 348)

Wonderlic was not predictive at FTO, however 
several predictors on the CPI and PAI proved to be 
statistically significant and meaningful predictors 
of FTO success.

Academy and 
FTO Outcomes

(Roberts & Roberts, 2019)



Academy and FTO Outcomes (Roberts & Roberts, 2019)

Academy Through FTO Training Outcomes by Psychological Ratings 
(D-rated applicants not hired)

Psych grade n Rate of success

A 12 100%

B 51 68.60%

C 195 45.10%

C- 90 31.10%

Total 348 53.20%

C- ratings are 44% more likely to fail between hire and completion of FTO than A, B, or C-rated applicants



PAI Results

• PAI scales were strong predictors of FTO outcomes.
• Constructs measured by these scales appear to indicate the 

importance of admissions of psychological distress at the 
preemployment phase as being predictive of FTO success.

Scale r r corrected p

Somatic Complaints 
(Som)

.19 .70 .001

Nonsupport (Non) .19 .38 .006

Treatment Rejection 
(Rxr)

-.19 -.32 .005

Somatization (Som_S) .22 .50 .001

Depression – Cognitive 
(Dep_C)

.17 .43 .011



CPI Results

Scale/Risk Statement r r corrected p
Involuntary Departure .23 .59 .001

Poorly Suited .19 .41 .005

Socialization (So) -.17 -.35 .011

v2 (Orientation Toward Society) -.19 -.29 .005

Law Enforcement Orientation (Leo) -.17 -.25 .013

Integrity (Itg) -.18 -.28 .007

• CPI scales/risk statements that routinely demonstrate predictive ability 
for police job outcomes, also exhibited strong correlations with FTO 
outcomes. 
• CPI scales and risk statements all measure different facets of “socialization.”



Utilization of Appropriate 
Norm Groups
• The situational demands of the preemployment psychological screening 

situation create a “high stakes” testing environment.
• Many applicants respond by being defensive and/or evasive. About 20% 

of applicants are notably defensive, and 5-10% of applicants produce 
results that render the testing “indeterminable,” and cannot be used to 
rule out the presence or absence of serious psychological problems.

• CA Post regulations (adopted by many other states) require the use of 
public safety norms (2019, p. 95; see also Groth-Marnat, 2009).

• Not only are public safety applicants in general significantly different 
from the publisher’s general population norms due to both selection 
effects and demand characteristics, but there are differences among job 
classes.



Public Safety 
Job Categories

Different job requirements dictate different 
screening criteria

• Police (see POST job analysis)

• Corrections

• Dispatcher/communications

• Fire

• Probation

• Other categories



Public Safety Job 
Categories Continued

Corrections
Population attributes

• Less educated than police or fire, more problematic 
backgrounds in general

Job requirements

• Similar to those of a police officer, but they generally 
have a lower standard because
• They do not carry a weapon
• They do not have any police powers outside of jail

• In many states they are not authorized to carry a 
weapon off duty.

• They are under direct supervision while in jail



Public Safety Job 
Categories Continued

Dispatcher
Population attributes

• Very different than other public safety job categories. 
Mostly women, more intelligent on average, and they 
seem to have more therapy contacts.

Job requirements

• Interpersonal skills, emotional stability, integrity…
• Look for prior on-the-job and off-the-job personal 

relationship problems and trauma history. Note that 
public safety representatives often have difficulty with 
counter productive cliques forming among 
dispatchers.

• Integrity is a major concern because of the access to 
confidential data.



Public Safety Job 
Categories Continued

Fire
Population attributes

• Higher percentage of males compared to other public safety job 
categories.

Job requirements

• Different from police; assertion skills are not nearly as important, 
but integrity and interpersonal skills are still very important
• Firefighters are often in people’s homes performing inspections.
• They are required to interact with the public and work in close 

quarters. They often live together for extended periods. Those prone to 
interpersonal conflict are very counterproductive.

• Other attributes rated as important by fire department representatives 
(Tracy, 2002) were learning ability, tolerance, having a positive attitude, 
high stress tolerance, and being dependable.



Public Safety Job 
Categories Continued

Probation Officers
Population attributes

• College educated or more.

• Large proportion are ethnic minorities.

Job characteristics

• They have a caseload of adults or adolescents. They 
don’t have enforcement powers and are not armed 
in the base position. If armed, there is usually a 
separate psych evaluation done for this purpose 
focused on stability.

Job requirements

• Write reports, interpersonal skills, and deal with 
complex situations



Public Safety Job 
Categories Continued

Other (records techs, CSO, PSA)
• Integrity is the biggest concern

• Additional interpersonal considerations when 
screening for community service officer/public safety 
officer positions.



Ethical considerations

• Competence – APA Ethics Code Section2
• 2.01 Boundaries of Competence

• Public Safety Psychology is an APA recognized specialty area
• 2.03 Maintaining Competence
• 2.04 Bases for Scientific and Professional Judgments



Integrating Psychological Test 
Results with Interview Impressions 
and Behavioral History

• Psychological tests should be used by the psychologist to generate hypotheses.

• A semi-structured interview (e.g., based on the JRA PsyQ) addressing background features 
important to public safety work should be conducted and used to corroborate potential 
risks identified by the testing.
• Preemployment screening is a “screen-out” function and focused on identifying 

potential risks.
• The threshold for screening out is relatively low because of the great potential harm 

that can arise from allowing an unsuitable officer to be hired.

Data: Using the POST Dimensions as a Suitability Report and 
Recommendation Template



POST Dimensions

• Essential job functions of the position the applicant is applying for 
anchor the suitability determination.

• POST dimensions are mandated by California for law enforcement. In 
our opinion, they are broadly useful across public safety positions in and 
outside of California.
• Individual dimensions may be weighted more or less heavily depending on the 

position applied to and the setting the applicant is to work in (e.g., dispatcher v. 
police; Chicago v. quiet suburb).













Using the PAI Law Enforcement, 
Corrections, and Public Safety 
Selection Report
The two primary features of the PAI Law Report are:

• Best-in-industry special norm groups for Police, Fire, Communications, 
Corrections, and Probation

• Risk Statements developed in validation studies that provide a predicted 
risk of the applicant:
• Being rated as Poorly Suited by expert screening psychologists
• Having a pre-hire problematic history in six job-relevant behavioral categories 

(i.e., Job Performance, Integrity, Anger Management, Alcohol Use, Illegal Drug 
Use, and Substance Abuse)



• Applicant and incumbent 
comparison profiles for:
• Police
• Communications
• Fire
• Corrections
• Probation

PAI Law Enforcement, Corrections, 
and Public Safety Selection Report 
Special Norm Groups
There are 5 different public safety job 
categories for the PAI Law Enforcement Report. 
Each of these categories has a norm group 
profile comparing the applicant to all job 
applicants and a second profile comparing the 
applicant to all job applicants and a second 
profile comparing the applicant to incumbent 
norms (applicants that went on to be employed 
in the same job for at least a year (completion 
of training).



PAI Law Report Norms

• The normative samples were compiled from a national psychological 
screening practice (Law Enforcement Psychological Services, 
Inc./Roberts) and represent the largest sample of police and public 
safety job applicants and incumbents available in the field.

• Because the PAI Law Report normative groups were collected in a 
nationwide screening practice they reflect the actual diversity of public 
safety applicants by ethnic group and gender at the present time.

• The geographical reach of the data collection ensures larger numbers of 
women and ethnic minority populations are included on the PAI-PPSR 
than on any other measure used for public safety job selection.





Using the PAI Law Report in Public 
Safety Screening

• The PAI Law Report incorporates different sources of evidence that can 
be used to evaluate a candidate. These data points must be weighed 
differently based on their development:
• Community T scores
• Risk statements
• Comparison group statistics



Levels of Test-Based Support

• Depending on the data source, test results should be afforded different 
levels of confidence.

• Examples of different data sources:
• Community (Morey PAI norms) referenced findings 
• Results supported by job outcome data (or other data in this population)

• Risk statements

• Comparison Group Findings (Special Group Ts)
• Caveat: when interpreting special group T scores, standard descriptions of the scale 

constructs must be corroborated by external data such as behavioral history or 
interview data. Special group Ts are not the same as community Ts



Using Validity Scale Data In 
Pre-employment Screening

• Invalid and uninterpretable test results:
• Random responding (e.g., very high ICN scale
• Incomplete Protocols (many omitted responses)

• Invalid profiles are very rare in the screening context. Even if the profile is 
invalid:
• Individual item endorsements may be useful, but scale scores should not be interpreted

• Fake Good Profiles are “Indeterminable”
• Profile cannot be used to support a finding of a lack of negative traits or characteristics, or to 

support a positive finding.
• However, individual item endorsements and scales indicating negative traits may be 

interpreted and used in assessment.



Recommended Language to 
Describe Indeterminable Profiles

• Cutoff recommendation: ≥73T community

• “The applicant has responded to the PAI in such a defensive and 
minimizing fashion that his/her test profile cannot be used to rule out 
the presence of psychopathology or emotional instability.”
• Note: Applicants responding in this fashion to psychological tests also minimize 

their self-reported negative behavioral history to the background investigator and 
psychologist.



Indeterminable Profiles Continued

• Recommendation for “Indeterminable” profiles:
• Use the suggested narrative above and consider negative recommendation if 

other sources of data corroborate this potential integrity concern.
• If test-based concerns are not corroborated the applicant may be psychologically 

passed but the report should recommend the agency rule out falsification by the 
applicant.



Dealing with Low Levels of 
Impression Management
(Relatively Low PIM)

• “Overscrupulous” responding
• In general, when fake good scales are much lower (less defensive) than the typical 

applicant, test profiles will look worse, because more items with negative content 
will be endorsed.

• Note, even if you assume overscrupulous responding, the endorsement of 
negative behavior in the item content is still a selection concern.



PAI Law Report



Risk of a “Poorly Suited” 
Psychological Evaluation

• Formula derived from psychological screening ratings of 4,663 public 
safety applicants

• Ratings decision criteria
• Psychological Pass = A, B, C, C-
• Poorly suited = D or F (generally viewed as “fail”)

• This probability value is correlated with:
• DWI/DUI post-hire (McIntyre & Roberts, R., 2017)
• Negative Job Outcomes (Misconduct, Substance Abuse, Pervasive Employment Problems 

(Guller, 2018)
• Admission to use of racial slurs under polygraph conditions



Prediction Equations: Predicting 
“Background History”

• Snapshot of six clusters of negative behavioral history admitted by job 
applicants during the screening process:
• Job performance problems
• Integrity problems
• Illegal drug use/abuse problems
• Alcohol use/abuse problems
• Anger management problems
• Substance abuse problems



Risk of a Pre-Hire History of 
Background Problems

• Risk estimated for 6 problem areas (job performance, integrity, anger 
management, alcohol use, illegal drug use, substance abuse)

• Formulas were derived from life history data of 3,206 public safety 
applicants, collected during pre-employment screening

• Each problem category was measured by specific negative responses to 
PAI questions related to the category







Risk Statement Correlates

• DWI/DUI post-hire (McIntyre & Roberts, 2017)
• Predictors: Poorly suited, substance abuse, alcohol problems, anger management

• Negative job outcome criteria (Misconduct, substance abuse, pervasive 
employment problems [Guller, 2018])
• Predictors: Poorly suited, integrity, alcohol problems

• Counterproductive workplace behavior (Guller, 2020)
• Predictors: Poorly suited, integrity, substance abuse, alcohol problems

• Admission to use of racial slurs under polygraph conditions (Roberts & 
Roberts, 2020)
• Predictors: Poorly suited, anger management, integrity, job performance



Why Estimate Background Problems? 
(Rather Than Just Ask About Them)

• The applicant may not answer background questions honestly 
(especially if the selection process does not include a polygraph).

• The psychologist may not have a comprehensive and efficiently 
summarized background report available.

• Multiple information sources decrease the likelihood of overlooking a 
problem.

• In the interview, the psychologist can focus on “high risk” areas 
identified by the CPI and either corroborate or rule out these concerns.



Problems Admitted By Applicants to 
Agencies With & Without Polygraph

No poly Poly
Referred to Collection Agency 34% 36%

Failed to File Income Tax 5% 5%

Ever Arrested 12% 28%

Convicted of a Misdemeanor 9% 17%

Stole goods worth $25 or more 2% 6%

Has hit spouse or romantic partner 5% 9%

Missed work due to alcohol 2% 3%

Drives under the influence (2+/Yr) 6% 5%

Has driven after using drugs 4% 11%

Has sold drugs 1% 2%

Ever used marijuana 34% 58%

Ever used drugs besides marijuana 9% 22%

Sample size 10500 17314



Problems Admitted By Applicants to 
Agencies With & Without Polygraph (cont.)

No poly Poly
Suspended from high school 14% 17%

Fired from job 14% 22%

Failed job probation 4% 22%

Quit job without notice 9% 15%

Reprimanded at work 31% 47%

Received Workers Compensation 13% 20%

Stole money from work 1% 5%

Had driver’s license suspended 19% 17%

2+ Traffic accidents in last 3 years 11% 10%

Assigned risk auto insurance 7% 10%

Declared bankruptcy 6% 6%

Sample size 10500 17314



Selection Relevant PAI Items

• Critical items with job-relevant content are…
• Judged highly relevant to the selection decision by a panel of expert psychologists
• Answered in the “negative” direction by #% or fewer public safety job applicants



Scale Profiles

• Profiles are based on norms for…
• PAI community sample (N = 1,000)
• Public safety applicants (N = 17,757)
• Public safety Incumbents (N = 2,487)

• Raw scores, community T scores and PS T scores are listed beneath 
the profiles



Full Scale Profile



Full Subscale Profile



PAI Full Scale Profile—
Job Class Incumbents



PAI Subscale Profile—
Job Class Incumbents



Interpreting Scores in the 
Moderate Range

• Due to the effects of agency selection procedures, self-selection, and 
situational demand in a high-stakes testing situation, the average public 
safety applicant substantive/clinical scale scores are depressed and have 
a restricted range.



Example: Lowmaster & Morey (2012)



PAI Scales are Still Predictive of Negative Job outcomes





Job-Relevant 
Critical Item 
Endorsements



Item Considerations

• Marijuana, “I never use illegal drugs,” Item 142
• Likely dependent on background process. This is rare in our screening practice.

• Double negatives, “never” items
• “My drinking has never gotten me into trouble” (F, 12%)
• “My drug use has never caused problems with my family or friends” (F, 16%)

• Time frame considered in answering items
• Overscrupulous responding?
• Consider tense of item, especially for Sui. Present tense?



PAI Interpersonal 
Style Circumplex



Case Examples



Suicide After
• Law Enforcement applicant

• Failed initial psychological exam

• Subsequently hired by another agency

• Ultimately committed suicide following an unexpected 
leave of absence in which he engaged in drug and 
alcohol use and the use of prostitutes























AG
• Law Enforcement applicant

• Money Issues

• Physical abuse of child and husband





























Questions
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